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Land O nice at Itonebitrs. Ocn
June :t0, 18S.

To all Whom II niny Concern:
Notice In hereby slicn fhnt I hac. ilcslR.

tinted the OKKGON M'..NTILL n the paper
In which I Khali hereafter publlili nllprc-eroptlon- n,

liomeslraJ and application
for mining patent for landa Ijlns ucar
Jncluom llle. .larknon county, Oregon.

W. F. It i:JUI IV Iteslter.

Change of Meeting. The next
regular meeting of Oregonian-Pocahon-ta- s

Tribe, I. O. R. M., will be held
next Thursday evening, instead of
Tuesday, as asual. The newly-e'ecte- d

chiefs will be raised up at that time
and a full attendauce of members is
requested.

Good Teaming. Albert Elliott of
Eden informs us that he has just made
tour trips to Josephine county villi
freight, hauling on an average about
"6,000 pounds to the load with a four
iiorse team. The freight consisted
Siiostly of flour shipped to that section
by P. V. Olwell.

Sueiuian's CincDS. Sherman's cir-"c-

is on the way here and will show
on the 11th and 12th of July. Pa-
pers from below state that it is the
iest that lias ever visited this section.
"This same circus has just finished a
teason of 117 nights in San Francisco
which goes to prove that it is no bilk.

Business Change. Max Muller
this week purchased his partner's in-

terest in the well known merchandis-
ing establishment of L Solomon & Co.
and will hereafter run it alone. Max
is a good business man, making friends
"wherever he is, and we wish him the
best of success. Mr. Solomon and fan --

ily contemplate going to San Fraucis--c- o

to locate, wo arc informed.

Westman's Cihcl's. This company
fchowed litre last Tuesday evening to a
crowded house and gavo a very good
performance, consisting of tumbling
and the exhibition of their trained
horses. It could hardly be called a
circus, however, as there was no riding
of any kind und no circus ring was
made. Everybody went and the re
ceipts amounted to about 300.

A Change. Willi this issue of the
Sentinel a change in the proprietor-
ship of this paper will take place fi.r a
time, Wui. M. Turner having leased
us his interest for the period of one
year, while he attends to his surveying
contract this summer. We thank our
patrons for the liberal support given
us since taking charge cf the paper
and hope for a continuance of the same.

Body Removed. R. S. Dunlap
vent to Josephine county lat week
to remove the I oily of Mrs. J. B. Sifers
.from the burring ground at Kerbyville
timurcpmeieiy at thii place. Although
the coffin had been in the ground over

years the wood was still perfect
Jy sound and the body was removed
here in the original coffin. Her re
mains were in the Jackson-
ville cemetery last Monday.

Reduction in Stoe Fake The
'firm of Salisbury, Ilailey it Co., who
vi ill own the overland mail route
through here for four years after to-

morrow, have decided on a reduction
of fare when they take charge, about
"an follows: The fare to Yieka will be
about 7.50; to Redding, $22.50; and
to Roseburc, 10; with corresponding
rates to all local points on the lino.
This is quite a reduction from the for-

mer rates charged.

Religious Items. Rev. R. C.
Oglesby will preach the. funeral sermon
of the late Wcodford Reames in this
place next Sunday, at the usual morn-

ing, hour. Ho will also hold services
in the evening. .. .Rev. M. A. Will
iams will preach at the Presbyterian
church on Sunday, both tuorning.and
evening. .. .Bev. B. J. Sharp will
preach at Grant's P.iss Saturday even-"ing- ;

at Laurel grove school house on
Sunday at 11a. si.; at. Woodville at
four p. m. of the same day, and at Rock
.Point in the evenin".

CAirunED. The two horse thieves
who stole tin horses from Gore and
Payne at Phoenix one night last vveek
were captured at Adin, Cal., on the
Sfltli, by Deputy Sheriff Webb of this
county. They resisted arrest when
tho officers overtook them when the
latter commenced shooting which, was
returned by the robber?. During the
fight the officers shot fifteen times and
the other side nineteen times, resulting
in the death of one of the robbers and
seriously wounding the other. The
stock was recovered in good order and
the prisoner will be brought here as

oon as it is safe to move him. These
facts were received by telegraph lato
last evening by Sheriff Bybee.

Another Murder in the Sage
Brush. On Saturday morning, last,
.three masked men suddenly appeared
at the house of II. C. Laws, the mur-
derer of the boy Calavan, in Like
count, and commented shooting at his
son Lee Laws who was prominently
connected with the tragedy last winter.
Lpc was shot twice and instantly killed
and another shot, probably intended
for him, took effect on the younger
brother Joseph whose ljip was shatter-
ed by the ball. II. C Laws was ab-

sent in this valley at the time and was
warned by telegraph not to return to
Linkville, but ho did so and reached
there in safety. His son was buried
on Monday but the father prudently
abstained from attendance at the fun-
eral. Joseph is not expected to re-

cover and there is much apprehension
in Lake county that more trouble will
ensue. This murder, we understand,
was committed in Modoc county very
near the state line and, of course, yill
be nobody's business in particular.

LOCAL 1TEJIS.

Circus on the 11th and 12th.

Portland had a 150,000 fire on the
24th.

A. P. Hammond is now practicing
law at Ashland.

The Grand Council C. of H. was
held here yesterday.

Reames Bros, and N". Fisher received
new goods this week.

Sheriff Bybee leaves only $1,000 de-

linquent tax this year.

Plymale does a rushing business in
livery outfits to patrons.

Blanks of all kinds for sale at this
office at the lowest rates.

Sheriff Lash of Yreka stayed with
us several days this week.

Rev. F. X. Blanchet is still in Lake
county but will return soon.

Parties wishing to buy fire works
can find them at E. Jacobs'.

Raphael Morat of this place has
opened a saloon at Cow Creek.

Owen Connor has some of the finest
cherries to be found in the market.

The wool clip of Oregon for 1882, is
expected to reach 9,000,000 pounds.

Everybody if going to the circus on
the 11th and 12th. No bilk this time.

John Miller continues receiving new
goods showing that he must sell some
also.

A meeting of the various Fourth of
July committees is called for this eve-

ning.

The next State Fair commences on
September 18th and continues one
week.

John Bolt and J. T. Layton of
paid our town a visit last

Thursday.

Hon. J. B. Sifers, hold over Senator
from Josephine county, was in town
yesterday.

Robt. Wiikincon has cone to the
cinnabar couutiy to herd sheep for
Wm. Bybee.

Deputy Sheriff Hyzer expects to go
to the railroad next week to boss u

ganif of Chinamen.

The name of the new Odd Fellow's
lodge instituted at Portland last week
is Projiess No. 72.

A party of ladies and gentlemen
.rill btait for Crescent City soon on a
pleasure excurMou.

J. Nunan has gone to Josephine
county to settle up an estate for which
he is administrator.

Mackey, infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Piymale, died of. scailet
fever last evening.

W. J. Plymale returned from Rose-bur- g

this week where he had gone
with a load of drummers.

Rev. A. M. Russell of Ashland will
oruto at the celebration to be held at
San:s valley next lueMlav. N

Attend the Ball to be given by
Madame Holt next Tuesday if you
want to have a good lime.

Pat McMahon has rigged up a new
uacu and commences on ins mail con-tia-

to Waldo next Monday.

ion ip still collected ny tne uougias
County Road Co., notwithstanding the
decision of the Supreme Court.

dwells flouring mill at Phoenix will
again be in running order in a few
days with improved machinery.

Daniel Cronemiller has received the
contract for supplying Fort Klamath
with beef at 8 cents per pound.

Minnie MyrtleO Logan, formerly
Mrs. Joaquin Miller, died of pneumo-
nia in New York on the 15 ult.

Turner's surveying party will start
for Lake county about the 5th of July
to be absent a couple of mouths.

A special term of County Court was
held this week for the purpose of mak-

ing settlements for the last term.
Coll. VanCleve of Albany is now

publishing the Yaquina Bay Post at
Newport. We wish him success.

The Senate has passed the bill au-

thorizing the Orpgon Pacific Railroad
Company to bridge the Willamette;

The glorious Fourth will be celebra-
ted in live different places in Jackson
county next Tuesday. Patriotic peo-
ple.

Although near $500 was taken in at
the door by Westman's circus it is
hard to find any one here who at-
tended.

Prof. Rogers and wife havo gone to
St Helena, Cal., where the former has
.been engaged to take charge of an
academy.

The stage from the north came in
four hours behind time last Wednes-
day on account of the railroad accident
near Aurora.

Another lot of dogs started for the
happy hunting grounds this week,
among them the fine Newfoundland
owned by T. B. Kent.

Col. Whipple's command has left
Fort Klamatji and gone to Walla
Walla- - Capt. Bendire succeeds as
commander of the post.

Scarlet fever has made its appea-
rand in the family of W. J. Plymale
three of his children having taken this
much dreaded disease lasf week.

Another steamer is to bo built for
Klamath Lake soon. The General
Howord is said to draw too much wa-

ter to do the work advantageously.

It is a penitentiary offense for an
outsider to waltz into a printing office
and read the copy or proof sheets that
may be lying upon the cases or table.

Wintjen & Helms are beautifying
their saloon by painting the ceiling and
walls. They keep ona of the finest re-

sorts to be found in Southern Oregon.

Prof. J. W. Merritt has been offered
the position of Principal of the district
school at Seattle, W. T., at a good
salary, but the offer has been declined.

C. E. Van Horn, advance agent for
Sherman's circus, was in town last
Monday billing the town with posters
for the circus on the 11th and 12th of
July.

All of the new county officers have
qualified and furnished bonds. Nearly
all of them succeed themselves. The
newbj elected ones take charge next
Monday.

Solomon & Mensor keep ther finest
lady's sandals and men's low shoes

-- vyr -- -- ???&

just the thing for dancing and oner
them cheaper than ever, lake a look
at them.

A new baker arrived from San
Francisco this week to be employed at
Grob's bakery. Anything in that line
can now be had at Grob's at the low-

est prices.

What was the next thing they done
after signing the Declaration of Inde-
pendence Why they adjourned to get
one of those fine cigars at Crosby's
Red Front .

The "Oregonian" of the 29th says
that Governor Thayer has granted a
full pardon to Daniel Doty, convicted
of assault with intent to kill in Jack-
son county.

After the telegraph and newspapers
get through describing the execution
we will hear no more of Guiteau. A
relief is thus afforded until something
else turns up.

A controversy has arisen over the
reward offered for Carrie Bradley's ar-

rest. Constable Simmons claims it, and
so do the San Francisco officers who
made the arrest.

As soon as the railroad company
runs trains a short distance this side
of Roseburg, Jacksonville will be made
a "home station" for the drivers on the
O. fc C. Stage Co.

The successful bidders for the Afth- -

e mail route have made
arrangements with II. F. Phillips to
carry the same until such time when
they can sublet it.

The Secretary of War has ordered
300 needle guns to be issued for the
Arizona militia. How long before
every "son of a gun" of them will be
sold to the Indians

S. W. Lackland completed his sur-

vey near the State line on Tuesday
last and returned to Portland" yester-
day. Ho was accompanied by It. J.
Ambler, his assistant.

Sherman's circu3 will be here on
the 11th and 12th inst. This is a
genuine circus, including riding and
trapeze performing, and a large audi-

ence bhould greet them.

Mr. II. Bennett of Portland has
been appointed by the Railroad Com
pany as their agent at Roseburg, Mr
Purdoni having resigned to take the
Sheriffs office on July 1st.

Chas Hushes has returned to Ker
byville from Portland and
Cuadwick is expected there in a lew
days. They are jointly interested in a
new!)- - discovered copper mine.

McDanie! ii Co., keep tho celebrated
"Davenpoit" whisky. John L. Burns,
the agent, is now on his way hei.e,
overland, and will soon arrive via
Crescent City. Ask for Davenport.

E. Jacobs returned from San Fran-
cisco on last Thursday's stage. While
below he purchased a large stock of
snoods which he is now offering for sale
at prices cheaper than the cheapest.

J. C. McCu'ly was expected here on
the Fourth to visit his folks but as the
surveyors are crowded now he writes
us that it will be impossible for him to
leave them fjr several weeks to come.

A bill has passed the House of Rep-
resentatives increasing to $40 per
mouth the pension of any soldier, who
in the late war lo.st an arm, leg, hand
or received disabilities equal thereto.

The C. C. W. R. will soon bo fin-ish-

und ready for travel by our
teamsters as the subscriptions required
have all been made up. Wimer it
Sons deserve credit for their enterprise
in this matter.

Death to rats, mice, roaches and
ants; Parsons Exterminator. Barns
granaries and households cleared in a
single night. No fear of bad smells.
Best and cheapest vermin killer in the
world. Sold everywhere.

Mrs. C. C. Beekman, accompanied
by Mrs. Grainger and Miss Carrie and
Ben Beekman, returned from the North
on Tuesday's stage. Mrs. Graincer
started for Ashland on Thursday to vis-

it her mother Mrs. "Vining.
D. L Hopkins will sell at auction,

on Saturday, July 15th, one saw-mi- ll

complete, one four horte wagon, one
sorghum mill and several head of sad-dl- o

horses. This is the property be-

longing to the Dan Hopkins estate.
A correspondent from Leland in-

forms us that an error was made in the
official returns for Jackson county as
published in the issue of the 17th. J.
S. Smith only received 15 votes in Le-
land precinct instead of 18 as reported.

A fishing party went out to Phil.
Gleave's on Little Applegate last Sat-turda- y,

remaining two days, but they
failed in catching fish. The streams
are still too high and one month from
now will be soon enough to start out.

The Oregon it California railroad,
says the "Oregonian," will soon begin
the construction of four cars to Tie de-

voted entirely to mails in fact post-offic-

on wheels, such as are now in
use on the Central Pacific and eastern
roads.

E. J. Farlow and wife started for
Albany, Oregon, last week where they
propose locating. Mtf. Farlow was
taken ill on the route and they were
compelled to remaiu at Goshen Sta-
tion. She was improving at last

A. B. Cotton, the new mail con-

tractor on the route from here to
Wright's, has failed to .make his ap
pearance up to this time and Georgo
Scbumpf, the old contractor, will con-

tinue carrying it until Cotton comes to
the front

No trace, has yet been found of
Henry Lane who killed N. Fox near
Grave creek a short time since although
the accused stated when last seen that, I
ho would give himself up tothe au-

thorities of Josephine county and
stand trial.

Arrangement are now completed
for the celebration "of the Fourth at
the Court House square. Interestin"
exercised will be held, the Jacksonville
Brass Band will be in attendance and a
free pic-ni- c dinner will be cne of the
main features.

If you want to save your money buy
your Harvesting Machines of K. Kubli.
He has the boss machines Tho Buck-

eye Harvester, and Mower, and al-

so the Taylor. Rake, Haines Header,
and Morrison plow. ' A word to the
wise is sufficient

It is useless to deny that the bright-
est and fairest fall easy4vicliins to con-

sumption, and equallvruitless to ig-

nore the fact that decline has its oriffin
in many cases in negated-- catarrh.
Sanford's Radical Cuftsis a pure,

balsamic fcuecihe.V- -'
f- ;;.Geo. S. Powers, .superintendent of

the Blue Tent Mining Co., fell into a
flume at Nevada Cal., on the 25th
and was washed 'through into the long
tunnel. The body was recovered.
Deceased was formerly a partner of
Frank Funis of this county.

O. F. Topping of Williams creek
started for Klamath Agency yester-
day where he has taken a contract to
erect new buildings for the govern-
ment A new school house is one of
the improvements to be made and Mr.
Topping expects to he absent about
three months.

Tuesday Jesse Gage, says the Rosb-bur- g

"Plaindealer," came through tho
can on, and finding a toll gate at this
end, took his ax and proceeded to open
a way through.it, much to the disgust
of the toll keeper. Just what the ul-

timate result of the proceeding will be
we do not know.

Robt M. Garret completed his last
trip on the Waldo mail route last eve.
ning and he says that he feels free
and happy once more. Bob deserves
credit for his energy in running this
line, as it was taken at a loss, but con
nections never failed when it was pos-
sible for anyone to make them.

The New Champion Front Cut
Mower is withodt a rival. Has new
mechanical movements, running al-

most noiselessly and with less Jthan one
half the gearing, bearings and friction
points of any other sU'Cssful Mown,
ever constructed. . Cute. 4 feet 3 in
dies. For sale at Bi'grr & Ma'gly's

On accouqt-of- - Ui; qbange in the
"manngBmeiTt ui ilrfJjriTXELit will
becomo nrcessary tolitv a settlement
with au our patrols, statements ot
account will be sent out next week to
all those owing us and a prompt reply
will be expected. It takes money to
run a newspaper as well as any other
businp.ss.

Guiteau is dead, bavin;; suffered the
extreme penalty of the law by being
hung by the neck until he was dead
ytsterday afternoon at I P. M., ju?t
one year le.vs two days since he mur-
dered Garfield. A small crowd was
present at the expcution but we failed
in getting particulars up'to the time
of going to press.

We notice that the river and harbor
appropriation bid has passed both
houses of Congress. The appropria-
tions for Orpgon stand just as reported
by the Committee ot Commerce, of
which Mr. George is a er, and
we presume those who asked before
election "What has Mr. George done?"
will be answered, and the fears of those
who thought the appropriat ions oil pa-

per will be allayed for a season.

Juno 20tb, Queen Victoria had
reigned just forty-fiv- e years. She as-

cended the throne June 20, 1837, and
was crowned June 28th of the follow-

ing year. Rbo was married February
10, 1840, and became a widow Decen --

ber 14, 1861, by the death of the
Prince Consort. Sho was born May
24, 1819, therefore is sixty-thre- e years
of age. The reigns of only three other
English soereigns haveexceeded hprs
in length, lney are that ot Henry
III., which lasted 56 years; that of
Edward III., which, numbered 50, and
that of George III., yhieh was the
longest of all 60 years.

Taken Charge. John Hailey, one
of the old-tim- e residents, of this place,
arrived here last Thursday to take
charge'of the overland stage line from
Roseburg to Redding as General Su-

perintendent Nearly all the old em-

ployees occu py ing subordinate positions
will be retained and the change will
hardly be noticeable. Mr. Hailey, we

ari informed, will make his headquar
ters in this valley, but the msm head-

quarters of the company will be at
Yreka, as usual.

Another One Left Us. Rcbt
Ilenderson, one of the .earliest sett'ers
of this valley, died at the County Hos-
pital last evening at 8 o'clock aged
about 63 years. Mr. Henderson ar-

rived in this valley in the year 1851
and has resided here most of the time
since. "Bob" was a quiet and and in-

dustrious man, respected by all. His
funeral will take place to day.

Huntinq Timber. Southern Ore-

gon seems to be attracting much at-

tention just now several parties having
been hunting good timber land lately,
being particularly anxious for good
sugar pine. The past waek a gentle-
man named Shoemaker has Leen ex
amining the Butte creek country, prob-

ably in ihe intherestof jmrties below.

VOTE OF THE STATE-SEMI-OFFICI- AL.

f? a E5 5 2 K - s
COUNTIES. ? f 5 s S I" f g

-... . . .

Baker C12 401
Benton 875 953
Clackamas... S89 1095
Clatsop 5(53 041

OOS. 507 080
Curry. " 12G 103
Columbia.... 223 332
Douglas . . . 1230 1418
Grant 424 489
Jackson 941 072
Josephine.. . . 291 215
Lake 340 238
Lane 1152 1081
Linu 1004 1415
Marion 1284 2081
Multnomah.. 2050 4209
Polk 703 834
Tillamook ... 51
Umatilla... . 1476 1314

Union....... 178
Wasco ..".... 1038 1158
Washington.. 590 880
Yamhill . .. 907 984

021 843
910 910
904 107G
573 033
548 640
140 133
229 337

1283 1304
433 4S0
984 029
301 201
354 224

1103 1004
1070 1344
1335 2030
2334 3887

790 802
40

1320 12G2

209
1158 1138

031 813
929 1012

0156" 20301"Total.. 18101

.next Li:;i.LtTiiti:.

The following is a list of the mem-

bers of the next Legislature. Demo-
crats are marked with a star, and In-

dependents in small caps; the rest are
Republicans.

SENATE.
Baker T. D. Huines.
TJenton Thos. E. Cauthorne.
Coos and Curry J. M. Siglin.
Clackamas John Myers, W. A.

Starkweather.
Clatsop, Columbia and Tillamook

T. C. Reed.
Douglas D. W. Stearns,. G. W.

Colvig.
Grant Henry Hall.
Jackson P. P. Prim
Josephine J. B. Seifers.
Lane T. G. Hendricks, B. F.

Dorris.
Linn Enoch Holt, W. R. Bilyeu,

N. B. Humphrev.
Marion W. Wa'do, T. W. Daven-

port, Jacob "Voorhces.
Multnomah Sol Hirsch, A. W.

Waters, Joseph Simon.
Polk-- J. D. Lpc
Polk and Benton. Robt Clow.
Umatilla S M. Penningtcn.
Union Durham Wright
Wasco and Lake N. H. Gates.
Washington R. II. Tvson.
Yamhill W. J. McConnell, E.

Jessup.
nousE.

Bake- r- L. Ison, W. R. Curtis.
Benton Allen Parker, W. P.

Keady, T. Carter.
Clackamas P. S. Noyer, Sharp,

Moses, Wilbur.
Clatsop and TillamooK Jasper

Smith.
Coos Win. Morras.
Coos and Curry Stewart
Columbia George McBride.
Douglas W. A. Perkins, H. P.

Webb, John H. Hunt, H. G. Brown.
Grant Perkins.
Jackson A. C. Stanley, Samuel

Furry
Josephine II. Thornton.
Lake S. P. Most

ane U. 31. Vpach, John Long,
R. M. Mulholland, S. B. Eakin, Jr.

Linn G. F: Crawford, F. M. Kig-er- ,

J. A. Robiiett Henry Cyrus,-J.J- .

Whitney,- - J.N. Rico.- -

Multnomah O. P. S. Plummer, J.
C. Carson, P. A. Marquam, A. II.
Tanner, P. Kelly, W. 11. Harris, D.
M C. Gau"t

Polk F. A. Patterson, W. Smith,
John llawlpy.

Umatilla J. B. Sparry,-B- . Stanton.
Union C. M. Jenuiton,. W. B.

Hindman.
Wasco B. F. Nichols, A. S. Ben-

nett. -

Washington Major Bruce,
Duobar, J. W. Sappington.

Yamhill H. L. Marston, F. N.
Faulconer.

The- - following Senators hold over for
the Legislature oflS82:

I. D. Haines,- - Thos. E. Cauthorne,-Joh- n

Myers,- - F. D. Reed, Henry
Hall. P. P. Prim.- - G. B. Dorris.- -

Enoch Holt,. W. R. Bilyeu,. W.
Waldo, T. V. Davenport, Jacob Voor- -

hees, Sol Hirsch, S. M. Pennington,.
E. Jessup. Eight Democrats and sev-

en Republicans.

Railroad Accident. Yesterday
morning about 9 o'clock, says the "Ore-
gonian" of the 28th, the south bound
freight train on the Oregon fc Califor-
nia railroad broke through the bridge
over Pudding river, three quarters of a
mile north of Aurora. The bridge
was a single span Howe truss, 150
feet long, 40 feet above the water, with
trestle approaches. The engine passed
over the span in safety, when suddenly
and without the slightest warning, six
flat cars loaded with rails for the ex-

tension south and three empty box cars
fell crashing through the bridge into
the water below. B F. Harvey, a
brakeman, received several severe cuts
about the head, but his injuries are
not thought to be dangeious. The ten
der did not part from the ongine, but
hangs over the end of the treule at an
angle of about 45 degrees. The truss
span and the cars aro a total wreck,
but the iron can be raised with littls
difficulty. The direct loss will be about
510,000, to say nothing of consequen-
tial loss by interruption of tariff. . .

Jlolbcr nictl or Salt Ulieum.
J. W. Adams, Newark, Ohio, says:

"Cuticura Remedies are the greatest
medicines on earth. Had the worst
case Salt Rheum in this country. My
mother had it twenty years, and in
fact died from it I believe Cuticura
would have saved her life. My arms,
breast and head were covered for three
years, which nothing relieved or cured
until I used the Cuticura Remedies.

School Money. Wm. M. Colvip,

our new school Superintendent, will

make another apportionment of school

money to be received from the State
soon, to which will be added about

500 for county taxes and now in the
hands of Treasurer Pape.

612 489 600 493 027 418
93 1 895 873 875 019 894
874 1033 893 1070 918 1003
500 030 530 027 502 M
340 631 Ul 641 540 047
130 149 128 145 139 141
237 327 329 231 323

1201 12G1 1380 11S4 1273 1303
420 489 4 8 494 410 473
961 043 958 041 905 040
288 218 238 212 292 214
331 223 338 218 347 231

11 Si 1091 J0G0 1103 11C0 1004
1720 1284 1507 1037 1012 1400
1282 2095 1110 2182 1247 2110
2127 4110 2233 3!03 2380 3045

7b0 837 750 817 703 824
40

1512" 1231 1337 i 1323 isii' i2C2 '
177 177 203

1000 1148 1003 1133 1033 '1112"

599 844 591 845 049 775
910 J039 897 1037 910 1030

18410 20750' 1741.1 19GI1 18S45 0129

California Democratic Ticket
The following is the State ticket nomi.
nated by the Democracy of California.
The election takes place in November:
Governor, George Stoneman of Los
Angeles; Lieutenant-Governo- r, "John
Daggett, of Siskiyou; Secretary of
State, Thomas L. Thompson of Sono-

ma; Congressmen, first district, W, S.
Rosecrans of San Francisco; second
district, James H. Budd of Sin Joa-
quin; third district, Barclay Henley of
Sonoma; fourth district, P. B. Tully of
Santa ClaVa; at large, John R. Glas-

cock of Alameda, Charles A. Sumner
of San Francisco; Board of Equaliza-
tion, first district, Charles Gildea of
San Francisco; second district, W. M.
Crutcherof Placer; third district, Caleb
S. Wilcoxson of Sutter; Railroad Com-

missioners; first district, J. G. Carpen
ter of El Dorado; second district, W.
P. Humphreys of San Francisco; third
district, W. W. Foote of Alameda;
Controller, J. P. Dunn of San Fran
cisco; Treasurer, W. A. January of
Santa Clara; Attorney-Genera- l, Ed-

ward C. Marshall of San Francisco;
Surveyor-General- , II. J. Willitsof San
Diego; Superintendent of Public In-

struction, W. T. Welcker of Alameda;
Clerk of Supremo Court, J. W. Mc
Carthv of Stanislaus.

CiiAJiriONsEixcrnoN Victor? Coun-
cil No. 4 C. of II., at there regular
meeting last Sa'urday evening, elected
and appointed the following ollicers for
the ensuing term: Wm. Vining, W. C;
Wm. Biler, P. W. C; Miss Nettie
Howard, Lt. C; Geo. Brown, M. of C;
Jas. Cronemiller, Herald; Wm. Jaeobv,
Scribe; Wm. Moore, F. S.; Mrs. N.
Lingell, Treas.; Miss Sarah Brown,
W.; Aids to W. C, --Miss Rosa Card
well, 1st, Mis Martha Howard 2nd;
Aids to Lt. C, T. P. Kahler, 1st, J. S.
Stitt, 2nd; Miss Kale Cronemiller,
Mess.; Alex Graham. Prelate; H. D.
Kubli, Sentinel; Lillie Ulrich Usher.
Installation will take place this eve-
ning and all members are requested to
be present

Another Pioneer Gone. Mr.
Daniel Tesh, an old familiar saloon
man, who has resided amonir us for
over a quarter of a century, died lost
Monday afternoon about 5 o'clock,
dropping dead quite suddenly. He
has been unwell for several months
past, and visited Shovel Creek Springs
last week, in the hopo of gaining some
benefit, without success, being tioubled
so bad with the dropsy, as to require
his return home. Dan was a jovial
good natured man, a native of PUts-bur-

Penn., aged 43 years, and leaves
a sorrowing wifo and a, large circle of
acquaintances to mourn his untimely
departure to that bourne from whence
no traveller returns. "Yreka Journal"

Fossil Remains. An immense mas
todon's tooth was brought in last week
from the Sterling mine and is the
largest-eve- r found in this section. The
fare or grinding surface is aliout seven
by four inches and shows the marks of
wear plainly. Tne length from the
face to the end of the rooc is about
nine inches and wa would like to see
the dentist with muscle enough to pull
it when it was in the animal's juv.
The tooth is completely petrified, it is
in tho possession of J. II. Huffer who
intends presenting it to the State Uni-
versity.

Tun Crop Outlook. The late
rains, while doing some damage to hay,
have been most opportune for late
Bown grain and for the corn and sor-

ghum crops and there is now a prospect
of an abundant harvest. In some lo-

calities there will be a fair peach crop,
in others none to speak of, and it is
generally conceded that it will bo a
failure, butother fruits will be gathered
in abundance. Taken altogether our
people havo no right to complain as
there will be plenty to spare.

Delicate Scrcical Operation.
Drs. Scroggs and Aiken performed a
tine surgical operation on Mrs. Ascher
last Monday removing a cancerous tu-

mor in the breast The breast was
cut out entire, and tho lady is doing
well, with chances in favor of her full
recovery from the cancer and the ef-

fects of this difficult operation.

BORN.
OFFENBACHER At Applegate,

June 26, 1882, to the wife of F.
Offenbacher, a son.

COLLINS On Big Applegate, June
8, 1832, to Mr. and Mrs. O. Collins,
a son.

MARRIED.
KINGSLEY MORRIS At the H

of the bride's parents, near
Ashland, June 25, 1882, by Rev. R.
C. Oglesby, Richard Kingsley and
Miss Mary E. Morris.

uticura
Ceo. W. Brown, 48 Marshall St., Provi-denc- e,

R. I., cured by futicura Resolvent
(blood purifier) and CtuicuniandCuticura
Soap (the great skin cures) of a Ringworm
Humor cot at the barber's, which spread
all oer his ears, neck and face, and for
six vcars resisted all kinds of treatment

GIlsJLxi. Humor,
K. II. Drake, Esq., agent for Harper &

Bros., Dctioit, .Mich., gives an astonishing
account of his case (eczema rodent), which
had been treated by a consultation of
physicians without benefit, and which
speedily yielded to the Cuticura Resolv-
ent (blood purifier) internally and Cuti-
cura aud Cuticura Soap (the great skirt
cures) externally.

Soald 33Con.cl.
II. A. Raj mond. Auditor r W J. & S.

R. It. , Jackst n, Mich., was cured of Scald
H.-a- of nine jcars duration by the Cuti-
cura Remedies.

Eczomn.
Hon. Wm- - Taylor. Tostnn, Mass per-

manently cured of a humor of the face nud
scalp eczema) that had been treated un-

successfully tor twelve years by many of
I5oton's best physicians and nio..--t noted
specialists, as well as European authori-
ties.

IVrills. Crnnt.
Mrs. Bowers, 143 Clinton St., Cincin

nati, speaks of her sister's child, who was
cured of milk crust which resisted all
remedies for two ycirs. Now a fino
healthy boy, with a bcautiful'headof hair

X'ri.llixt.s; Hair.
Frank A. Bean, Steam Fire Engine 0,

Boston was cured of Alopecia, or tailing
ot the hair, by the Cuticura Resolvent
("blood purifier) internally and Cuticura
and Cuticura Soap (the great skin cures)
externally. Which completely restored hii
hair when all said he would lo?e it.

Tron.tm.ont.
The Cuticura treatment consists in the

internal use or the Cuticura Resolvent,
the new blood purifier, and the external
use of Cuticura and Cuticura Soap, the
great skin cures.

Cttt ioxxar n.
Remedies arc for sale bv .all drugei;ts.

Price ot Cuticcua, a Medicinal Jelly,
mallboxrs, 30.; large boxes ?1 ; CcricLit.v

Resolvent, Ihe new Blood purifier, $1
per bottle. Ceticura Sop (the queen of
mctlicinil and toilet soaps), 25c. Cuti-
cura Medicinal Siuvino Soap. 13c.
Priucipal depot, WEEKS & POTTER,

Boston, Mass

Ibfi 1 Mpiidi

Sanford's Radical Cure.
Clear head and voice, easy brealhiu,

sweet breath, perfect smell, taste and hear-in-

no cough, no distress, by using S.vn-fouij- 's

Radical Cuke.
Sneeze until your head Is ready to tly

off, ej cs and nose running water, throat
parchtd and blood feverish or take San-
ford's Kamcal CCRE for L'atnnh and bo
cured.

Witch Hazel, American Pine, Canada
Fir, Marign'il and Clover Blossoms are
what Sanford's Radical Cure Is nude ot.
lint bottle Radical Cure, one box Catarrhal
solvent and Sanford's Inhaler, in ono
package for $1. Sold everywhere.

WEEKS .fc PO'ITER, Boston.

0OLLfV5 ELECTIUUITY
XtJ u Gentle, yet effective,

unitcil with Healing3NKt Balsam, render collins
voltaic Ei.Ecmic plas-
ters one hundred times...; .11 .!.... ip-- r-- suDcnor i 1111 wui'--- i

ASTE plasters for every Pain,
Weakness and Inllimmatton. Price 2oc.
Sold everywhere.

Liver
REG-UJLA.TO-R

THE

Unicersul Veyehille Panacea
Of concentrated extracts selected and com-

pounded from among the mauy Herbs
and Plants of

Natures Great Botanic Garden
For the speedy and permanent relief of

the most hopeless cases of
DYSI'Kl'MA, JAU.DICK, CHILLS ASO

FEVKIt.niSOltEKllKDUIGESTlO.V,
KLATULKUY, AM1 ACIDITY,

SOCK 1IELCHINO CP WIND AND OAS TKOM

THE STOMACH,
Sick Headache, Constipated Bowels and

General Debility, and all' other diseases
arrising from a bilious state of the stom-
ach or an inactive or disordered liver.
EJT FOR SALE EVERYWHERE -- a

Redington & Co.,SanFraucisco, Agents
for the Pacific Coast.

Dated May 27. 1882.

177G. 1882.

iLiaoxlvorsary 33o.ll
AT

MADAME HOLT'S HALL,

ON

4th of July, 1882.

Madame Hirtt takes pleasure in an-

nouncing that she will give a grand ball
on Independence Day, to which iverybody
is invited. The best of music and supper
will be provided. Tickets, 2.00

LUMBER FOR EVERYBODY i

STERLING

6 Miles Sooth of Jacksonville,

TS NOW UNDER FCiL HEADWAY
X and is prepared to furnish the market
with every description oflumbcr ofa supe-
rior quality at the Iowwt rates. Bills
sawed to oruerandsatisfaction guaranteed.

All orders addressed to us at Jackson-vill- e

will receive prompt attention.
PARKS & SONk


